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JapRose
i Soap
one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is
moderate in price but unsur-
passed in quality.

With the perfume of nat-

ural flowers, there is no trans-
parent soap so agreeable and
delightful for toilet and bath.

Its maker's reputation is a
-- guarantee of its high quality.

CO JAMES S. KIRK k COMPANY

WAITS FOR UNION PACIFIC

TJcltM City Atttruj GiU Word Ttdtj
Oriiino Will B Htld.

SCHEME OF BRIDGE COMPANY SCEHTED

Unnrri of l.niul Think Urltlitn
Cniiniiy In lliirroivlnit fr Itlelit

of W Committee Will In.
i ritls:iite ChnrKr.

Unices City Attorncr Conncll receives by
f o'clock tonight a tclccrani Irom General

Solicitor Kelly of the Colon Pacific rail-

road etatlDR that the contract between tbRt
company and the city Is satisfactory to the
directors of tbo road, the ordinance

ihls matter will not be Introduced
at the council meeting tonlpht.

Mr. Kelly Is now In New York City,

mbere he wont to carry before tho direc-

tors nt tbo Union Pacific, this contract. He
left Omaha last Saturday, and said ho
would apprise Mr. Conncll of results by

wire. The city attorney does not wish the
council to pass on the matter unless It

has met tbo approval of theso directors, no

he will hold it back awaiting news from the
rust.

The contract, meanwhile, lb all complete.
At the last It was doclded lo omit all ref-

erence to the J40.000 of taxes duo discov-

ered by Treasurer HennlnRs, theso bclni:
left by mutual agreement for spoclal set-

tlement botwecn the parties. A consider-
able portion of them the railroad will not
be compelled to pay.

J. H. McCulloch. representing the owners
of a strip of land fronting on tho west side
of Eleventh strcot and extending from the
alley Just north of Nicholas street north to
the south sldo of Cunningham's addition,
says bat the ordinance now beforo the
council providing for opening an alley
through that section is.merely tho first step
in a Bchcme of the Omaha Ilrldge nnd Ter-

minal Railroad company to secure free right
of way from Cunningham's addition down to
the National Roofing company's shops, about
C.OO feet to the south.

This statement made by Mr. McCulloch to
the members of the council In general com-raltt-

meeting yesterday afternoon created
a considerable stir, nnd as u result the
ordinance will not come up for third read-
ing' and final passage tonight, us planned,
but will be held one week more by the com-

mittee on street improvements and via-

ducts, to which It was referred. The com-

mittee will make thorough Investigation of

the representations of Mr. McCulloch be-

foro reporting to tho council on the meas-
ure.

Tho proposed alley would be 1,320 feet
long, running north and south through the
entire' strip of land and sixty-nin- e feet
from Eleventh street. The property reaches
back 135 feet from Eleventh street. It Is
practically unoccupied, save for the Na-

tional Roofing company's plant, which is
only a third of the way south from the Cun-
ningham addition to the proposed south end
of the alley.

Mr.' McCulloch Bald that he could see no
lustlce In putting an alley down through
there for tho mere convenience of this
roofing concern. He said that the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal line had made a con-
tract with the National Roofing company
;o furnish shipping facilities, When the
oad was enjoined from using Its tracks
blch are laid down the proposed line of

ihe alley it conceived this scheme to get
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In there and fulfill Its contract. After get- -
ttng the city to make an alley there It would
then have another ordinance providing tor
granting It right of way through the alley.

Property owners along Thirty-thir- d street
between Cass and Hurt streets who wish
that portion brought to the established
grade are finally to bo satisfied. The rc
fusal of the owner of 315 feet of frontage
between Webster and California streets to
sign a petition to this effect has been an
obstacle to the accomplishment of their
desires, but at the committee meeting of
the council It was determined to put In
operation ways and means tonight that will
tesult In the grading of that street by the
city within ten days at the most.

This Is all because City Engineer Rose
water announced to the council yesterday
afternoon that n petition was not neccn
sary In such a case as the one In hand,
that the city could proceed with ap
pralscrs and arrive At the damage and do
the work.

So now O. S. Rcnawa and several more
people along that street arc JubllHnt and
all the more so because they were turned
down by ihp council at Its meeting of
last Tuesday night. At that time Mr,
Trostler Introduced a resolution asking
that the people between Burt ond Webster
streets be alloncd to grade that much of
Thlrly-thlr- fl street at their own expense,
They had despaired of persuading the peo-
ple along the remainder of the three blocks
to v in with them.

The city engineer advised against allow
Ing this, as the rest of the section needed
more grading than this, so the burden of
expense would be unequally divided when
the rest of the people come to (irade their
part at their own cost. He said It would be
also establishing a bad precedent.

On the strength of this statement Mr.
Trostler withdrew his resolution and on
the strength of that withdrawal G. S
Rcnawa, representing those along tliBt one
block who WHnt the grading so much, was
before the council in the afternoon in his
war paint. As a result of his efforts Mr.
Rosewater promised to draw up an ordi
nance providing for (trading the whole
three blocks by appraisement and this
measure will be Introduced and read the
first and second times tonight. Moreover,
as the property owners are In a great
uurry to get It done, tho councilroen of
fered to have a special meeting at any
time after today to pass the ordinance on
third roadlng, so the graders could get to
work without waiting until the meeting
next week.

So now all that Mr. licnawa need do is to
rustle from these people the $35 to pay the
appraisers and have it on deck In time for
the check to go in pinned to the ordinance
tonight.

A. Wonderful Clock.
A clock was recently made, which, in nd

ditlon to striking the hours, halves and
quarters,' shows the phases of the moon
and tells the time In any other city, but as
the clock is too expensive to purchase, the
best way to obtain this information Is from
Hcstetter's Almanac for 11)02. It nlso eon
tains many amusing unocdotes, statistics
and much general information that will In
terest you. It can be obtained from any
druggist free of charge.

Attention, pchliors!
The neighbors of Pansy camp No. 10

Royal Neighbors of America, are requested
to meet nt the house of Neighbor Devol
240R North Twenty-eight- h street, Wednes
day afternoon at 1 30, to uttend the
funeral of Neighbor E, H. Hemming, at the
corner of Twenty-nint- h and Ersklne, ami
take part in the services at the grave.

MRS. OLIVE GRIMES, Recorder
MRS. TANNY DERMODY, Oracle.

We should say you were about
60, judging from your looks.

Yet you may not be a day over
40, gray hair is so deceptive.

If you are 60 and time has car-
ried away nearly all the dark, rich
color of your hair, we can bring
it back to you.

In other words, Ayer's Hair
Vigor always restores color to
gray hair, all the dark, rich color.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for over 30 years' and
can testify to Its wonderful merit. It keen my scalp
free from dandruff, makes the hair soft and glosy, and
has prevented it from turning Bray,"

Mrs. F. A. bouLr, Hillings, Mont.
II. All intflM. J. C. AYES CO., Uwtll. Mas.
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FIGHT OYER JANITOR BILL

Foiri of Edic&tioa fltqiim Two BmUii
t Btitli th Matttr.

UNION ENGINEERS ARE RECOGNIZED

Itlsh rnlnrk Will Ptirnl.li the
Oratory fur (Jriulnn tlim lnur-rnii- T

.Mnttrr Comm t
A ft it I " ,

It took two meetings last night for the
Board of Education to decide that it wanted
the heat In the new High school building
to be maintained night and day to assist
in drying the new walls and the plastering.

The progress of the peculiar course of
events was dramatic and the feature of It
all was that eight members of the board
votJ to deny the man who has been keep
ing the fires going during the night his pay
and then after the regular meeting was ad-

journed besought President Hayward to
coll a special session, at which they voted
to allow the money.

The situation arose over a report of the
committee on heating and ventilation,
which was read by Chairman Robert Smith,
as follows-

This monev usked was for the tiayment
of the extra man needed to keep the fires
going at night utter me npuuir unv en-
gineer Ht the High school. Mr. Kltzgenild.
Iind quit work for the day. This had been
done for n week tiast. as Architect 1.a ten
ser lmd snld the beat was absolutely neces
sary to the welfare 01 tnc butiatng. in me
emergency the heating and ventilation
committee hod assured Mr. ntzgerald
that the board would pnv lor tno extra
man needed If he would hire htm.

Barnard. Wood and Howard attacked this
proposition on the ground thrt the pro-

ceedings had not been regular and that
they didn't care to allow the pay until they
had Investigated. Wood moved to refer tho
report back to the committee from which
it came and the votes of Barnard, Christie,
Howard, Theodore Johnson. W, r. John
son. J. J. smith, stutmenciori ana wooa
tarried tho motion. Punkhouser. Levy,
Maynard, Robert Smith and Hayward voted
against It.

-- All right," retorted Mr. Smith, "this
committee has done its best for the good
of the new building. Now you have turned
us down for the pay of this extra man,
who Is absolutely essential, and I shall
stop the heat Immediately after this meet
ing and dismiss the man, as I do not be-

lieve he should work for nothing, nor yet
that the Janitor up there should be com-

pelled to pay him."
That was all that was wild at the time

and the business of the meeting proceeded.
Meartwhllc Architect Latenset circulated
around the room, urging upon the eight
the fact that the building would be very
seriously damaged If the heat were stopped.

Ilnh Smith Mand I'at.
The upshot was tlifct when the meeting

adjourned the eight, minus Wood, who went
home, gathered around Smith and exhorted
him not to turn off the heat.

"Why," 1 must." said Smith. "You fel-

lows wouldn't pay the man I've got there."
The seven said they had not understood

what It meant and the building committee
said that It would keep up the heat Itself.
Finally the seven persuaded Mr. Hayward
to call a special meeting at once, so they
might "get an understanding of the

Members were pulled In from the ele-

vators and hallways and Robert Smith
moved that JG0 a month extra be allowed
Janitor Kltrgerald from November IS to
February 1 to pay for extra help and every
member present voted for It.

Then followed some discussion as to how
the building was getting along. Mr. I.alen-se- r

and others giving Information on the
subject. It was disclosed that the pressure
had been too high In the boilers once or
twice and that one boiler wall was cracked
as a consequence. W. F. Johnson Intro-
duced a resolution Instructing tho com-

mittee on buildings and property to In-

vestigate these boiler walls and report to
the board. This was adopted.

A recommendation from the heat and
ventilation committee granting recognition
to the Engineers' union and advising en-

gineers In the schools to affiliate with such
organization, It feasible, was adopted after
a hot fight. In which the vote stood 7 to 6.

Not since 18H8 have High school seniors
conducted their own graduation exercises.
Their only share In the performance has
been to appear In their best clothes and
listen to come matured and renowned
speaker measure off the allotted time.
Now the youth of the city will again orate,
declaim and recite, under the following
resolution passed last night by the board:

Your committee on High school recom
mends ths hereafter, until different action
shall lie turten by this board, the graduation
exercises or tne iiign scnooi De ittrnisnea
by member of the graduating class, the
literary portion of said exercises to cohslst
of not more than eight original essays and
orations, these essays and orations not to
exceed ten minutes each In the time re-
quired for their deliver-- .

iour commuter- recommenus turiner mai
the details of urrancement for cruduatlnc
exercises be left to the principal and teach
ers or tne iiign scnooi.

The results of the meeting of the High
school committee In the afternoon appeared
again In n further resolution concerning the
attempt to secure arms for the High school
cadets from the government. It was
adopted. It provides that the president and
secretary take the matter up further with
the senator and member of the house from
Omaha along lines which it U hoped may
avoid tho difficulties heretofore encoun-
tered.

W F. Johnson, chairman of the commit-
tee, stated that the members still hoped to bo
able to get the equipment required from the
government without engaging the United
Stales army officer as professor in military
training which the War department said
must first be done.

(Jrndlnc High School Ground..
After a one-side- d discussion a resolution

from the committee on buildings and prop-
erty waB adopted which Instructed Secre-
tary BurgCBs to ndvcrtlse for bids for mov-
ing not to exceed 1,600 yards of earth on the
High school grounds and authorizing the
committee on bulldlngB and property to
open such bids and award the contract to
the lowc.it responsible bidder.

.lunltur t'nllirnr ISxourratrd.
lu a lengthy report the committee on beat

and vtntllatlon told of the charges against
Janitor Cathroe of the Train school accusing
him of brutality to the children there, and
completely exonerating htm.

inturmirr I'm Aftalu.
The old matter of the Insurance fund came

up for final adjustment- - Thirteen of the
city's school buildings are not Insured. On
May C lau a resolution was passed In
this connection which was oomewhat am
biguotie and was Interpreted in two different
ways by two factions of the board, which
took sides on this proposition. The resolu
Hon was Intended to state that a sum should
be taken from the insurance fund of suffi
clent amount to leave In it as much money
us would have paid the premiums on the
insurance of these thirteen buildings from
tho date of their construction to the present
time had they been Insured to the customary
amount of half their cost.

At the last meeting of the board Chair- -

rran Funkhouser of the finance com
mitteo intrcaurea s resolution lu com-
pliance with this action provldng
tha 11.680 be taken from the fund. This
left about 10,000 in It. The. committee
thought that tbo idea was to add H.000 a
jenr to that MO 000 till the fund was of

suffkien: flic to pav the premiums on in- -

curancc now being maintained on the build- -

Ings other than these thirteen
This had not been the Intent of Mr. Siub-bendor-

who introduced the resolution of
May 6, however, so the recommendation of
the finance committee was laid over till
night. At that time Mr. Stubbemlorf moved
that tho sum of )C.CT4.S0 be taken out in-

stead of J1.CS0. and this carried. This
leaves in the fund about $."..0TC.

ended

A request from Clan No. that magnates asserted It not
school children be given half holiday on '

as Charles Somors asserts
the afternoon of Tuesday, December 1".
placed on flic.

The resignation of Jennie Donaldson Ber-

lin as kindergarten director was accepted.
H. A. Seymour tendered his resignation

as Janitor of Walnut Hll school, which
was accepted.

Several applications for the position of
truant officer have been recehed by the
board. Two new ones plai ed on file last
night were those of l'hlllp F. Heise ana
Bect her Hlgby.

Propositi to 111 r 11 i it taiiim.
A proposition from Thomas Kilpatrlck

to furnish Remington rifles for the
High school cadets at a cost 12.76 each
was referred to tho High school committee.
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'Announced CStates army, out
the cases AVlntor.

Oaths office of William ,,rom (from j

Huhg F as new members ,'nV'rr (from a m6n c,ub
board were on file. pitchers; Parent. Col- - j

the 35,1&S.01 were ""l""-- . Trceman,
lltlnn-f.fl- . lltn Inrlllrllnr. tnnliltili' riy
teachers' psy roll of JSM8G.nl the
Janitors' psy roll of $2,7C7.7D.

Payment contracts on the
High school building as

follows: O. L. Shane, plastering, $SO0;

Peter Sodcrberg, carpenter work, $5,737;
John Rowe & hcAt and ventilation, J2,-00- 0;

T. F. plumbing. Jl.OOO; Empire
Proofing :ompany, flreproofing, Jl.uOO;

A. Scball & stone work, $8,500.
A the of

In the Franklin school and from teachers
then; permission to use one room there
after hours each Friday.""":. ,V"'B ,.":.referred to the committee on build-
ings and

Mr. Stubbcndorf presented a resolution
a warrant $3,250 and accrued

be drawn in favor of Gtotgc S.
and $S.!o0 'oUtflelder

be in favor of ',
the under

?J m.J,l tbl 'il0J:nejr'. --Catchers, Donahue, to be
Orth. Townsend.named persons,

Indebtedness due tbcm school K,
district of for ntr.,r,

I'pciuc sin mis was rc
ferred to finance committee.

KILULEA GETS ST. LOUIS

I.eaKiie ni

adelphia, Detroit
nivrn li.

2. American league mag
spent this afternoon and

in the transaction of almost wholly
adjourned tomorrow

to a of three
the arranging of terms Matt Killllca
for the of the Milwaukee
chlre to St. Louis. committee to

Klllllea consists of Comlskey of Chi
cago, Shlbc of Philadelphia and Postal of
Washington. They report

President Johnson stated definitely
the controlling Interest at Louis or the

not by Klllllea would be
the league as It

was ghen over to backers
cations for stock in the have
made by St. Louis parties and ultimately
it be placed In manner, hut no
action taken at meeting and
the probably will be left in the
hands of President Johnson.
meeting of the legue proper the board of

directors nnd unanimously the
pennant of Chicago. Afterward the

the follow-
ing present'

Chicago Charles A. Comlskey.
Detroit McNamara.

Fred C. Cross.
Boston Charles W. Somers.
Philadelphia Benjamin Shlbc nnd Connie

Mack.
Baltimore Horry Goldman and John J.

McGraw.
Washington Fred Postal and Thomas J.

Lottus.
Cleveland J. Kllfoyl.
Mr. McNamara made a speech

the conditions in reciting the
change in ownership Burns and Stall-Ing- s

to a stock company, headed by S. F.

Similarly the change In Washington from
and to Postal and Loftus

was formally announced.
Upon motion a of three on

playing was appointed lo report nt
the being composed of
Mack, former Umpire Frank now

of Detroit, and
Ban was president

W Somers Mre president
the board of direc was elected Phila-
delphia. and Cleveland. It was

the playing scAson should con-

sist, of HO games ns heretofore.
son will April end October
5. a week later last season, which
opened April and September 28.

reported of Pitcher Dlneen
by the Boston of the American brought
up the question of the blacklist, but the

Gordon SI had
a he

of

ttin

hits not signed Dlneen. impression pre-
vails tho limit of to a

be continued.
President did not care to j

out the list of National players
signed for year, so the following
compilations arc from different sources:

Chicago White Stockings (official from
Comlskey).

Catcher. Bddle
pitchers. Griffith. Callahan. Pattersou. Den-ze- r.

Kutoll. Skoper; base. Isbcll:
base. Daly;, shortstop. George

third base, not announced; out
fielders, Dannie Green, Jones and
Mertes. In addition practically all the
members of year's the ex

. t

for ' "ption nave

fnlted but never takeu I,oMon by W. Somerei-- of
r'rlR,'r- - catcher: Young. Mitchell I

of R. Homan and Albany). Williams Scranton).
Mcintosh of the ncar ns,on)' I

school placed Infield. I.n Chance.
Claims to amount of I

l,DB: Stahl, Dough- -

and

labor
allowed

Balfe,

request from mothers pupils

for

property.

in-

terest

American

nates

St.

by

Postal Manning

To

Cleveland t Announced by p. Kllfoyll j

Catcher. Wood: pitchers. Moore,
(from Wheeling), Strelt (from Grand
Rapids), Voshlndcr: Inflelders. Schrecken-- ;

outfielders. Picker-- I
ing, McCarthy. Harvey.

St. Louis (Announced by Ban Johnson)
' Catchers, Moloney, "Jiggs" Donahue; pitch-- I

ers, Harper, Hustings;
lnflelders. Anderson, Paddcn, Wallace; out-

fielders, Burkett, Jones, Heldrlck, Hallman.
Baltimore Catchers. Robin-

son, Rrcsnahan; pitchers, McGlnnlty,
11...L.. , , , . ,

school sltcrnate . .
..tuuauu. inivtinn

a National league who may play
I third with McGraw; outfielders,

Seymour.
I Detroit (Announced by Ban Johnson)

tit , f. Mill... V ,. r.ln. l..fll.lnK.Squire, th.t warrant for and ' '
Q Bar-accru-

Interest drawn Hur- - ..,'rlet Kilpatrlck and that secretary, : ' - ,,t. T T T.,,.,
be 'n8trucp'' another,u ,u.t "i..m. to tu Mgned: pitchers. Carrick.the cancellation 0 Lcc. ,,allpn. c Coughlln,

the from the Wolverton; outfielders. Delahanty.Omaha deferred payments ,

on mo scnooi
tho

Phil
Clnrlnnil and

Dlrrrtnr.il

CHICAGO, Dec.
evening

business
routine,
morning, leaving committee

with
transfer

treat
with

will tomorrow
morning.

Interest retained
held until Huoh time

suitable
club

be
matter

Before tho

met awarded
to

league session with

John
Milwaukee

K.
rehearsing

Detroit and

Angus.

committee
rules

schedule meeting,
Dwyer,

Kllfoyl.
Johnson

Charles

Detroit

open
than

signing

reached

manager

Johnson
league

next

Sullivan MtTnrlatid.

Davis;
Fielder

J.
McKcuns

gost. Bonner. Bradley:

Powell, Garvin.

(VnofTlclal)

iiuiuuta, imams, nuu
player

nt base
Donlln,

Tim

upon nnMeTK

until

from

with

been

Philadelphia (Announced by Connie Mack)
Catchers, Powers. Steelman; pitchers,

Fraser, Bcrnhard, Plank, Wlltz, Dugglcby;
lnfieldcrs. Davis, La Jole. M. Cross, L.
Cross; outfielders. Ilartrell, Flick, Fultz,
Mclntyre, Pcybold.

In the nbove lists are given only the
players who are expected to play. Others
are under consideration In nearly every
instance.

BASE BALL STILL UNSETTLED

I'nim IliinrUr ( tin Id Tie llniiy In
Illtlirr l.rnmir AVcre 'Tothrr

Hear ( linriiirr Aitbj-- ,

Manager tv. A. Itourkc returned je.ler-da- y

from Chicago, where he attended the
mentlnc of the base bull magnates, at
which the f.ew. American association was
formed. He said:

"There Is nothtntr that can Im announced
with eertitlnty concerning Omaha's bueball prospects for the coming season. I

hold two franchises, one in tho new Amerl- -
Annll nil tinriu l Llilll mill llir tlllirr III I nr. rpiJvppii- - . crn U.iii-ii- p The Kttuutlnn 1m rpnllr un tin.

t.ctllf-- iliut 1 win only stiy that Omnlin
will hnvii good base b!l next ycur. Per-Im-

our team will be tu the association,
perhaps in the league or maybe In n new
organization as yet unthoucht of

"The rstern league will mcrt at St.
Joseph on Wednesday. The situation will
be to it certain degree then and
wc will all know where we nrc nt."

Aiiniiliiicrinrnls iif the Theaters.
Tonight the successful comedy opera

"King Dodo" will open an engagement that
will continue until Tuesday night. A mat-
inee will be given Wednesday. The original
raBt. scenery and effects will be seen. Such
people as Raymond Hitchcock, Gertrude
Qulnlan, Chcridab Simpson und Elsa Ryan
handle the principal roloa. Frank Plxlcy
and Oustave Ludcrs, the authors of "The
Burgomaster" originated "King Dodo."

The magnetism of the week's bill at the
Orphcum Is evidenced by the packed houscB
nttcndli'g. None of tho artists on the pro-
gram, w,lth tho exception of Thome and
Carlcton, who are always funny and wel-
come, havo been seen here beforo in vaude-
ville. Tho Faust family, acrobats, nine In
number, four of them children, aro scoring
big. Tbey perform mnny remarkable feats
with graco and daring, The younger mem-
bers of the troupe in particular enlist the
admiration and attention of tho women and
children, The dancing of Mignonette Ko-ki- n

and the singing of Mitchell and Bernard
are two other features that bring down the
house. Matlnco tomorrow.

Old People

Omeda Oil If old
0

people will rub
their arms, legs and backs

every night with Omega Oil, it will do them a world
of good. The Oil loosens stiff joints, softens the skin,
relaxes the muscles, and starts the blood flowing more
freely. It drives out most of the ache8 and pains of Old
Age, and relieves Rheumatism when nothing else will.

Oatrgm Olt U good lor everything s Unitccnt ourht to bt god far. , 7kl

Four Prominent Men Testify

The men who achieve the great successes are
those who guard carefully their health.

WHAT THE CHAIRMAN OP THH APPRO-
PRIATION COMMITTCEOF THH ILLINOIS

MOUSE OF REPRE5NSATIV5 5A S.

Mr. Rankin Grsnd Matter ol the Illinois
Odd Fellows In 1S07.

Hon Geo C Ramtti ol
Monmouth, Ifmoii. It Chair
man ot the Appropriation
Committee ot Ute lllli j 1

Home 0! RrprMJr.tatl?e
and In thi position direst!
the expenditure 0! five or six
million dollars.

Mr Rankin It one ot the
prominent mnn ol Illinois.
He was Grand Mats of the
the Illinois Oda 1 clows in
1 E97. l! also proruner.t in
the Mssonic Frate-nit- y In
Monmouth. G&leirurir and
Chlcaco, Is an Knih! ot Fythl&s and an Elk He
was City Clerk of Monmouth two terms. Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Warren County eleven yesrs. post-mut- er

at Monmouth under President Harmon and
is editor and owner of the Monmouth '

He Is also president of the Il'lnots Banker
Life Insurance Atsodatlon and one of the directors
otthe 1. O O F Orphans' Home of Iillnots. tor
Inur years he vi as Assistant Adju'am Cent rtl of the
Illinois Natior.e) Guard and for SS years has been
secretary of the wrren County Fair Association.
Mr. Renktn ws a member ol the National Editorial
Association for four years and has teen a member
ot the Illinois Legislature for two terms. UrJer date
ot March St, 1801, he writes as follows.

Sprlrxfield, CI.
PtrstN Syrup Company

Manufacturer ot Dr C&ldeU" Syrup Pepsin.
Monticello, Illinois.

CcTttKrn: I have used your Syrup Pepsin
and consider It lnraluable as a tonic and an aid to
Impaired stomach and digestive organs. Your
remedy promotes health and happiness and should
be in etery household.

Very truly yours.
CEO. C, RANKIN.

JAME5 H. FARRELL, A PROMINENT
CHICAQO MAN.

And the Oldest Member ol the Illinois Hou.st
ol Krnresentatlvei .Makes a

Recommendation.
Jr.mes H Farre'u 0! Chi-

cago, is one ol the best
known figures In the Demo-
cratic politics ot that city
t or yrars he has been Mar-
shall ol the famous Cook
County Democracy March-
ing Club, which has i-

patca in uemocratie cam-
paigns In half the states ol

j the union, and which went
( to New York especially to
' assist in tne election 01

Mayor Van wyck.
Capt, Farrell is the oldest

member of the Illinois
House of Representatives in

point 0! service, having been a member continuously
since 1 8B7 His constituents have elected him tight
times. He has been a leader in that body from the
beginning of his career and is one of the best known
figures In Illinois politics.

Capt Farrell Is 59 years ot age and one of the best
preserved men lor his years In the Illinois Legisla-
ture, despite his arduous and constant duties In that
body. Mr Farrell Is engaged In the real estate busi-
ness in Chicago. UnUer date ol March 14, 1901, ht
writes as follows:

Springfield, 111,

Pepsi Syrup Co.
Monticello.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
GCnTLEMEN 1 have found after a thorough trial

that your Syrup Pepsin Is a most excellent and
successlul remedy for Dyspepsia. Dillousness and
Sick Headache, it Is most effective and pleasing in
all cases ol this nature, and It Is with pleasure I

recommend it to others.
Respectfully yours

JAMES H. FARRELL.

AGENTS FOR J
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A PROMINENT MEMBER OP THE ILLINOIS
LKOIfyLATUKE.

Krprncntitht Charlct W, k'opl, Chicago,
Fifteenth District

to; unas w Konf. a
prominent member of the
Illinois legislature, is one ot
the prominent your

of Chicago,
rle was bom In that city In

B70 and llt-c- with his
famuy at 503 Ashland
Dou.erard. Three years aco
n-- was appointed a colone
on tre staff cf Gotenor!
Joan k
r.s service
in the aflaln

Tann- - and durirg
was 'ijrvy

of the lulnois
National Guard

For two years Col Kopf has been a member e! the
board of west Park ef Chicaro tn
tharce ot the sreat West Side parks of that city,

Garfield. Douclas. Humboldt and the smaller
perks in the creat tystem which has made Chleaso
world famous

Lat year Col Kept was elected a member of ttIllinois House of Representatives bv the people cf his
district, by one 0! the larces? rnajotties ever tivc- - a
Republican candidate In the di'trlct He ha p.aed
nn important part In the proceedings of the Gercra,
Assembly Col, Kopf is a Consistory and Shrir.fr
Mason and e bright, capable lawyer, who has w on
success and fame for himself at the Chicago bar

Springfield. 111.. Feb. SO. 1901
Ptrnw Syrup Co., Monttcello. III.

Manufacturers Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Gentlemen It gives me pleasure to state t!,et 1

have found your Syrup Pepsin one ot the best reme-
dies that any person can have In his household I

have used it as a general tonic and as an aid to t'-
digestive organs and found it everything you calm
tor It Dr. Caldwell's Synip Pepsin deserves a hig'i

in the medical history of the fiOth century and
cheerfully recommend It to all.

Respectfully yours.
CHARLES W. KOPF

Representative 1 5th Senatorial District, Chicago.UL

HON. RQUERT C. BROWN.

One of the Most Prominent Men In South-weste- rn

Illinois.
Robert C. Drown, ot

Sparta. Iil has represented
his district, the 46th. lor six
years and was recently noti-
fied of his coming appoint-
ment as Clerk of the L U
Court for the Southern Dis-
trict ol llltno.. He was
born In ?859 and has
worked his way to the top
simply by force ol applica-
tion, energy and good com-
mon sense

After worklnr trvnr'
years as a blacksmith, he studied law at and
was admitted to the bar In " 8 He is a prominent
member of the Knights of Pythias, the Efc and
Modern Woodman. Fetruary 20, 1901, he writes
as follows.

Pepsin Syrup Co ,

Dear Sirs. From careful and varied experiences
1 desire ta add my testimony as to the merit of your
Syrup Pepsin preparation. It Is in many respect
eaual to the service of a dozen physicians. I have
used it as a tonic after severe illness and as a
strengthenor lor the stomach and digestive organs.
In one cue in particular It was ol inestimable value
in my household, and it Is with pleasure that I testily
as to lis worth as a household remedy.

Yours respectfully,
R. C. DRON

Representative 4 8th Senatorial District. Sparta, 111.

Follow a good example. Heed the words of successful
men. Dr. GaldwelPs Syrup Pepsin and Herb Laxative Com-

pound taken as directed will positively cure Biliousness, Head-

ache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gonstipation and Diseases of

the Liver. Dr. GaldwelPs Syrup Pepsin keeps the stomach
in a healthy, active condition, and you you should discard
strong cathartics, expensive aperient waters, and take it as
directed the year around. Your druggist can supply you.
We will be glad to send a sample bottle and valuable book on

stomach troubles free for the asking.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY,

?
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FINE CLOTHING.

Mens Fashionable Overcoats
Amazing values iu men's

high grade clothing a
saving opportunity for the
careful dressers never
equaled in Omaha. One
of New York's foremost
makers of high grade cloth-
ing Bold ub 250 men's over-
coats at a price which en-

ables ub to offer you tomor-
row exceptional values in
overcoats at theso prices

$1Q $15 $1750

Men's Long: and Medium

Lenglh Overcoats
This is an elegant assort-

ment of blacks, oxford
gray, browns, oliveB and
greenish effects, both in
plaids and mixtures, all
elegantly lined and well
made throughout some
with yokes, others without.

"We invite you to call as
early as possible as the

long.

Men's Suits $7.50, $10 and $12.50 To close out
the balance of the suits from the purchase of II. Heidd-berf- f

& Co., New York we will give you the choice ol
thiB superb stock of fine suits at $7.50, $10 and $12.50.
The values range from $12 to $22.

innAkinns
SON'
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